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Section – A 

1. Answer any five of the following questions  (2x5 = 10) 

 

a) Who was اىخىساء ( Khansa) ? Write her full name . 

b) How many verses and Surah are there in the Holy Quran ? 

c) What is اىىقائد (Naqaed) ? Which period of Arabic literature 

it is related to ? 

d) Write the full name of Jarir in Arabic . 

e) What is meant by  اىصذٍذٍه  ) Sahihain( ? 

f) Who was تأتظ شسّا (Tabbata Sharran) ? Why was he entitled 

so ? 

g) Who was called اىميل اىضيٍو (Malikuddaleel) ? Where was he 

born ? 

h) What is the real name of Farajdaq ? Write it in Arabic . 

i) Who was شاعس اىسسىه (Shairur Rasul) ? Where was he born ? 

j) Who was ته ادمد خيٍو اىفساهٍدي  (Khalil bin Ahmad) ? Name a 

book of him . 

k) Mention a poet of  اىزهد (Juhd) and a poet of اىهجاء( Hija) . 

l) What do you mean by اىمعيقح(Muallaqat) ? 

m)  Where was Ukaj situated and what for it was famous ? 

n) Write the full name of Labid in Arabic . 

o) Write two names of اىشعساء اىمخضسمىن(Shuara 

Mukhdaramun) . 



p) Who was called as ذو اىقسوح(Jul Quruh) ? 

 

2. Answer any one of the following questions  (5x1 = 5) 

a) Write the chief characteristics of Pre-Islamic Poetry . 

b) Sketch the life of Jarir and comment upon his poetry . 

c) What do you know about Muallaqat ? 

d) What is the character of Naqaied ? Name its poets . 

e)  Who was شاعس اىذنٍم (Shairul Hakim) ?  Comment upon his 

Muallaqah . 

 

3. Answer any one from the following questions   (10x1 = 10 ) 

a) Give an account of Hassan bin Thabit and his poetry . 

b) Sketch the life of Labid bin Rabia  and his Muallaqah . 

c)  Give a biographical account of Imraul Qaies and narrate 

his poetic talent . 

d)  Who was Akhtal ? Comment upon his poetry . 

 

 

Section – B 

 

4. Answer any five of the following questions  (2x5 = 10) 

 

a) Write آسماء الإشازج ىيقسٌة 

b) What is الإسم ? 

c) Write tow symbol of  (Marefa). 

d) Make a sentence with دسف جس    

e) What do you understand by اىمرمس (Mujakkar) ?  

f) What is اىمؤوث(Muannas) ? 

g) What do you mean by اىفعو (Fel) ? 



h) Define اىصفح (Sifat) . 

i) What is  اىمىصىف (Mausuf ) ? 

j) Define دسوف اىجس ? 

k) What is اىىنسج (Nakerah) ?  

l) Write two examples of جمع اىتنسٍس (Jama Taksir) . 

m) Write two examples of اىفعو (Fel) ? 

n) Define الأمس (Amar) with example  . 

 

 

5. Answer any one from the following questions (5x1 =5) 

a) Define الأمس (Amr) with examples ? 

b) Define جمع اىتنسٍس(Jama Takseer)  with examples ? 

c) What do you understand by اىيفظ (lafj) ? 

d) Write ضمٍس مسفىع متصو (Jameer marfu muttasil) 

e) Define اىجميح (Jumlah) with examples ?  

f) Define الإضافح(Ijafat) with examples ?  

g) Write a short note on  اىمىصىف و اىصفح(Mousuf o Sifat) . 

h) Write a short note on ًاىفعو اىثلاث (Fel Thulathi)  

 

 

Section – C 

 

6. Translate any five sentences into Arabic  (1x5 = 5) 

a) What is your name ? 

b) How are you ? 

c) Who are you ? 

d) Your father is a doctor . 

e) She is a good girl . 

f) He is a good boy . 

g) Are you honest ? 



h) Whose book is this ? 

i) My name is Afra Rabab . 

j) What are you doing ? 

k) Where are you going ? 

l) I am going to market . 

 

7. Translate any five sentences into English / Bengali  (1x5 = 5) 

a) ما إسمل ؟ 

b) مٍف داىل ؟ 

c) مه أوت ؟ 

d)  أتىك طثٍة 

e) هً صاىذح 

f) هى وىد شسٌف 

g) هو أوت صاىخ ؟ 

h) ىمه هرا اىنتاب ؟ 

i) إسمً عفساء زتاب 

j) ماذا تفعو ؟ 

k) أٌه ترهة ؟ 

l)  أوا أذهة إىى اىسىق 

 

 


